To find your way to where you need to go, first find the zone and then follow the number. Each department and ward within the zone has been given a number. These hospitals have been divided into zones, with each zone given a letter. To the right is a map of the hospital sites. Our signs look like this:

Our signs look like this:

University Hospitals Bristol Map

A free shuttle bus service is provided for patients, visitors and staff. The circular route includes Bristol Temple Meads railway station and around our hospital sites.
We’ve been making a lot of changes to expand and improve our city centre hospitals. As a result, we have updated the signs in the Bristol Royal Infirmary (BRI), Bristol Heart Institute (BHI), Bristol Haematology and Oncology Centre (BHOC) and Bristol Eye Hospital (BEH).

These hospitals have been divided into zones, with each zone given a letter. Each department and ward within the zone has been given a number.

To find your way to where you need to go, first find the zone and then follow the numbers to the right floor level and location.

**ZONE A Bristol Royal Infirmary**

- Acute Medical Unit (AMU) A300
- Ambulatory Care Unit (ACU) / BrisDoc / GP out of hours A413
- Cardiac High Dependency Unit (CHDU) A607
- Cash point A213
- Cashiers A207
- Clinic A214 (Liaison Psychiatry) A214
- Clinic A312 (Trauma and Orthopaedics) A312
- Clinic A407 (General Medicine and Surgery) A407
- Clinic A410 (Blood Tests) A410
- Clinical Trials (Pharmacy) A316
- Dermatology A520
- Discharge Lounge A516
- Echo Department A227
- Emergency Department (stairs and lift access) A205
- Hand Rehabilitation Unit A109
- Heygroves Theatres A608
- Hotel Services A226
- Hydrotherapy A104
- Intensive Care (ICU) Ward A600 A600
- Medical Records A916
- Medical Rehabilitation Unit A512
- Nuclear Medicine A227
- Older Persons Assessment Unit (OPAU) - Ward A400 A400
- Outpatient Appointment Centre A206
- Patient Support and Complaints A201
- Pharmacy (Inpatients) A313
- Pharmacy (Outpatients) A213
- Physiotherapy - main reception A101
- Physiotherapy Treatment A102
- Physiotherapy Treatment (Gym) A105
- Porters A209
- Pre-Operative Department A606
- Queen’s Day Unit A414
- Radiology (Emergency Dept) A308
- Radiology Main Reception A217
- Respiratory Nurse Specialists A219
- Respiratory Outpatient Dept A221
- Soma Care A801
- Surgical Admissions Suite A606
- Surgical & Trauma Assessment Unit (STAU) - Ward A609 A609
- Thrombosis Clinic A413
- Vascular Studies A225
- Ward A515 (Rapid Access TIA / Minor Stroke One Stop Clinic) A515
- Ward A518 A518
- Hepatology A522
- Ward A524 A524
- Ward A525 (Medical High Care) A525
- Ward A528 (Elderly Care) A528
- Ward A600 Intensive Care (ICU) A600
- Ward A602 A602
- Ward A604 A604
- Ward A605 A605
- Ward A700 (Ear, Nose & Throat) A700
- Ward A800 (Gastrointestinal/Colorectal) A800
- Ward A900 (General Medicine/ Respiratory) A900
- X-Ray - Radiology main reception A217
- X-Ray (Emergency Department) A308
- Balloon corridor to BRI (Zone A) B205
- Department of Spiritual and Pastoral Care (Chaplaincy) B401
- Medical and Surgical Research Unit B501
- Orthotics B101
- Rheumatology B504
- The Sanctuary B402
- Sleep Studies and Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV) and Neuropsychology B301
- Cardiac Catheter Suite C601
- Cardiac Day Case Unit C602
- Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (CICU) C604
- Chest Pain Clinic C503
- Coronary Care Unit (CCU) C603
- MRI Suite and Research C502
- Outpatients (BHI) C503
- Ward C705 C705
- Radiotherapy Reception D201
- Sanctuary (Quiet Room) D403
- Ward D603 D603
- Ward D703 D703

**ZONE B Bristol Royal Infirmary**

- ZONE B Bristol Royal Infirmary
- Balloon corridor to BRI (Zone A) B205
- Department of Spiritual and Pastoral Care (Chaplaincy) B401
- Medical and Surgical Research Unit B501
- Orthotics B101
- Rheumatology B504
- The Sanctuary B402
- Sleep Studies and Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV) and Neuropsychology B301

**ZONE C Bristol Heart Institute**

- Cardiac Catheter Suite C601
- Cardiac Day Case Unit C602
- Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (CICU) C604
- Chest Pain Clinic C503
- Coronary Care Unit (CCU) C603
- MRI Suite and Research C502
- Outpatients (BHI) C503
- Ward C705 C705
- Workstation to BRI (Zone A) D201
- Department of Neuroradiology - Day Unit D301
- Link to BRI (Zone A) D307
- Hospital Main Reception A401
- Mould Room Reception D201
- Oncology Day Unit Reception D502
- Outpatients Reception D501
- Psychological Health Services D402

**ZONE D Bristol Haematology and Oncology Centre**

- Acute Care D602
- Apheresis Unit (NHS Blood and Transplant) D702
- Area 61 (Teenage and Young Adults Inpatient Unit) D601
- Area 61 (Teenage and Young Adults Outpatients) D505
- BHOC X-Ray D503
- BMT Day Unit Reception D701
- Brachytherapy Reception D202/099
- Bristol Gamma Knife Centre D101
- Bristol Haemophilia Centre D701b
- Cancer Information and Support Centre D401
- Clinical Trials D801
- CT Scanner Reception D201
- Molecular Radiotherapy Unit (Isotope Unit) – Reception D301
- Link to BRI (Zone A) D307
- Hospital Main Reception D401
- Mould Room Reception D201
- Oncology Day Unit Reception D502
- Outpatients Reception D501
- Psychological Health Services D402